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Dates for the Diary Dear Parent/Carer, 
 
Welcome back to what will be another fun-packed but 
academically challenging year. We hope that you will be fully 
involved in the life of the school and continue to develop the 
wonderful wider family that we have at Hunters Hall.  

Our three key priorities this year are: 

 
Unfortunately, the situation with Rockwell Road gates is still in the 
pipeline and they will be replaced in due course. In the meantime, 
the additional use of the passageway along the side of the dining 
hall has alleviated some of the congestion.  
 
It is my pleasure to welcome Miss Mullaney who joins the school 
as our new Deputy Headteacher. Every week there will be a 
Who’s Who? Feature within Snippets so that you get to know our 
wonderful staff team a little more. In this edition, you will get to 
know more about our new Deputy Headteacher.   
 
It has been lovely seeing the children in their school uniforms and 
proudly displaying the school badge. Please do not panic if you 
have purchased a red polo shirt etc… we are phasing out the 
uniform and this will be over the course of this year.  
 
On Wednesday, we were able to take advantage of the glorious 
weather and hold a whole school assembly outside. The children 
were reminded about our school vision & values and set a task to 
investigate which value matters most to our staff team. 
Remember: “I can be anything I want, if I can just believe in me.” 
 

 
 
Please be careful in the sun this weekend and see you at 8:30 on 
Monday.  

 
Michael Kaitell 
Headteacher 

 

 Ensure that the more-able and other identified groups attain with no 
ceiling on their learning 
 Continue to reduce persistent absenteeism and improve attendance 
rates for all groups 
 Ensure that the curriculum continues to reflect school demographic and 
societal needs 

Autumn Term 
 

Friday 15th September – Yr1 Alien Day 

Monday 18th – Friday 22nd September – 
Trewern & Outdoor Week 

Friday 29th September – Macmillan Coffee 
Morning 9:00-10:30 
 
 
Friday 20th October – INSET Day (no 
pupils) 

Monday 23rd October – Friday 27th October 
– Half Term Holidays 

Attendance 

Congratulations to 1KS in Key Stage 1 who 
achieved 97.93% this week and to 3R in 

Key Stage 2 with 98.61% 
 

Class Attendance % 

Class 3R 98.61 

Class 1KS 97.93 

Class 2K 97.69 

Class RH 96.15 

Class 1H 95.59 

Class 3G 95.33 

Class 5A 95.12 

Class 6E 92.91 

Class 4G 91.72 

Class 3Z 91.28 

Class 4T 91.18 

Class 5H 90.83 

Class 6AM 90.74 

Class 6D 89.31 

Class 4N 88.89 

Class 2W 88.65 

Class 1L 88.24 

Class 5N 85.71 

Class RB 85.29 

Class RR 83.16 

Class 2D 82.31 

 

Gold Award Debit Card Recipients 

Each week we will publish any recipients of the new Gold award debit Card. Watch this space… 

Gold Award Recipients 

Name Class 

  
 



School Uniform 

School uniform can be purchased every Monday from 3:00-4:00pm in the dining 
hall. 

In a hope to reduce the cost of school uniform, from September, you will have the 
option to purchase iron-on badges for plain white polo shirts and plain red 
jumpers. Badges will cost £1.20 and should make uniform more affordable.  

Uniform can also be purchased online: 
www.schooluniformdirect.org.uk/schools/product-category/schools-and-
clubs/hunters-hall-primary/  
 

Or Telephone: 01992 763679 / Email: info@schooluniformdirect.org.uk 
 

Parent Hub 

We would like all parents/carers to join us on Parent Hub.  

Parent Hub is a FREE app that helps keep you up to date with what’s going on at 
school. You’ll receive messages, pictures, documents and newsletters, all in one 
handy place. 

1. Download the Parent Hub app from your app store (iPhone or Android). 

2. Create yourself an account. 

3. Choose “Add a School” and enter: 

 @HuntersHallPS 

 

 

 

To find out more, click the link below for a useful guide.  

 

https://support.parenthub.co.uk/hc/en-us/articles/6172951020689-How-to-
translate-messages-in-the-Parent-Hub-app  

 

Reporting absence  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.schooluniformdirect.org.uk/schools/product-category/schools-and-clubs/hunters-hall-primary/
http://www.schooluniformdirect.org.uk/schools/product-category/schools-and-clubs/hunters-hall-primary/
mailto:info@schooluniformdirect.org.uk
https://support.parenthub.co.uk/hc/en-us/articles/6172951020689-How-to-translate-messages-in-the-Parent-Hub-app
https://support.parenthub.co.uk/hc/en-us/articles/6172951020689-How-to-translate-messages-in-the-Parent-Hub-app
https://www.parenthub.co.uk/


Moving to Secondary School  

https://www.lbbd.gov.uk/sites/default/files/2023-
09/023722%20MSS%20Quick%20Guide%20leaflet%202024.pdf 
 

 

 
 

 
 

https://www.lbbd.gov.uk/sites/default/files/2023-09/023722%20MSS%20Quick%20Guide%20leaflet%202024.pdf
https://www.lbbd.gov.uk/sites/default/files/2023-09/023722%20MSS%20Quick%20Guide%20leaflet%202024.pdf


Uniform Reminder & PE Days 2023-2024 

During the course of this academic year, we are phasing out some of our school uniform in an effort to make it 
more affordable for our parent body.  

Our school uniform provider now sells school badges for £1.20 so that you are able to purchase plain white polo 
shirts/ plain red jumpers/cardigans and iron on the badge. (Our current provider will continue to sell their stock of 
red and grey uniform items and staff has been informed that it is a gradual phase out)  

We have reduced the number of days that children require their school uniform by allowing them to wear their 
PE kit on two days of the week. (You will be notified if there is a special day such as school photographs so that 
you can ensure that children are dressed appropriately.)  

School Uniform 

White Polo Shirt (with logo/ iron-on badge)  

Red jumper/ Cardigan (with logo/ iron-on badge)  

Grey school trousers/ skirt/ shorts 

Summer Dress  

Plain black shoes/ trainers  

 

 

PE Kit 

Plain white t-shirt 

Red shorts  

Red/ Grey jogging bottoms 

Red fleece  

Black plimsolls 

 

 

PE Days 2023-2024 

 



Very Important 

Parents of children in Year 6 must apply online for their secondary school places before 
31st October 2023.   
 
All information can be found at the following link: https://www.lbbd.gov.uk/schools-and-
learning/school-admissions/moving-secondary-school  

Who’s Who? 

Why did you choose Hunters Hall?  

During my first visit to Hunters Hall, I immediately felt a sense of community and 
wanted to be a part of this. I was lucky enough to be shown around the school by 
Mr Kaitell and met children, staff and parents on a second visit. The ethos of 
Hunters Hall is close to my heart, we want children to believe in themselves and 
have high aspirations for their future. I am proud to be part of a community that 
encourages this.  

What's your role? 

I am the Deputy Headteacher and like that I can spend time in class with children 
as well as work alongside others to continue developing our school. 

Favourite things? Author, foods, country, hobbies… 

I love animals and especially like walking my dog. I enjoy reading, watching 
cookery shows and spending time with my family and friends. 

Memories about own schooling 

I have good memories of school, I had a wonderful year 5 teacher called Mrs Murphy who instilled a love of 
books in me. I can remember her walking around the classroom reading to us and I remember wanting to be just 
like her.  

Hopes and dreams 

I hope that I can continue to be on this amazing journey of learning with as many children as possible, it is a 
rewarding job and one I feel privileged to have. My dream for my future is to live in the countryside with lots of 
dogs, and maybe some other rescue animals! 

How long at HH? 

I have just completed my first week at Hunters Hall! I can't wait for many more to come. 

Achievements? 

Going to university and becoming a teacher was a big achievement for me. It wasn't always easy but with the 
help of others around me I succeeded. I am also learning British Sign Language.  

 

https://www.lbbd.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/school-admissions/moving-secondary-school
https://www.lbbd.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/school-admissions/moving-secondary-school


Autumn Term Curriculum Topic Webs 

This term the children will be learning… 

EYFS - Why "It is good to be me"; Year 1: Aliens & Superheroes; Year 2: Dragons; Year 3: Ancient Egypt; Year 
4: Ancient Greece; Year 5: Tudors & Victorians; Year 6: The Great Outdoors 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



School Calendar 

 

Former Student Achievement 

Former student Himmat Kaul has achieved outstanding A Level grades. 

 



Mental Health Support Team 

 



Breakfast Club Donations Wanted 

  

DHP Scheme Household Support Fund 

  



RockSteady 

 

https://www.rocksteadymusicschool.com/info-for-parents  

 

Call 0330 113 0330  

 

https://www.rocksteadymusicschool.com/info-for-parents

